How to use Pagecloud Partner
Program when transferring sites
The Pagecloud Partner Program is a program where you can earn money for sharing
Pagecloud! Learn more about the program and how to join.
One way to share Pagecloud is by building websites for others. The Pagecloud Partner
Program will reward you for this! There are two workflows that you can use within the
Partner Program to be credited for sharing: Build and Transfer or Build as a Team Member.
For both workflows it's important that the person you are creating the site for uses your
unique partner link to initially sign up to Pagecloud. Should you run into any difficulties
please contact support.

Build and Transfer
1. In your own Pagecloud account create the website.
2. Send your unique Partner code to the person the site is for.
3. They will use your unique Partner link to sign up to a free Pagecloud account. This will
allow us to connect your referral and ultimately reward you.
4. Add them as a team member.
5. Transfer the site to them.
6. Once they accept the site they will be prompted to set up their own billing. When they
purchase the subscription to publish the site you will be credited.

Build as a Team Member
1. Send your unique Partner code to the person the site is for.
2. They will use your unique Partner link to sign up to a free Pagecloud account.
3. Have them add you as a team member to their site.
4. As a team member you can create the website for them.

You are only credited if they sign up using your Partner Program Link. You will earn 20%
revenue share for the life of their subscription. You can track your earnings and more
with your Partnerstack Dashboard.

